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Abstract:
C'lo,stridittnt perf)'ingens' (C. per'/i'ingens)- one of the rnost pathogcnic species of the gcnus
Clostridir-rm. u,hich are ir-npoltant in causing lbod poisoning. This specics is able to produce at
least 17 toxilts tltat produce Iarge arrourlts of toxins due to the grorvth of bacteria in fbod. the
irrtestinal disease. This stLrdv u,as perlbnned to identili, different genotl,pes C. pefii.ingcr,s in
rarv t.neat satrples. According. sarlples of raw rneat sarnples were taken f}om distribLrtion
celtters in Kerrnan. l-he sanrples \\,ere anaerobically culturcd in selective enrichnterrt
tredium.and using the differential mcdiun-r. bacteria ollhe seuus Clostridia u,erc identit-ied. In
this sttrdy o1'366 satlplcs. 13.9% anaerobic. 
-ur:ur-r-positive bacitli Cllostlidir-rrn werc
diagltosed. DNA extlaction rvas perfbnned on all isolates. PCR reactions \\,ere perlbrmcd
usirrg specific pritncrs. C. pefiiirT.qci?r present in 1.60/o of the sarrples u,as conf-inred. ('.
pet'ft"ingens A. C and D types u,ere 76.6. 11.7 and ll.7 %. rcspectivell,. Since the origin of C'.
perfi'ingens disestive lract and due to the isolation of Cl. per"fi'ingan.s trolr-r carcass.
recott-ttreltded in revierts beI'ore the dcath of animaI in the slar:ghter of health,v aninrals has
ensured and at the time of slaughter. transportation and supply. compliance rvith all public
Irealth issues and compliance u'ith health food is recommended.
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